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BARGAINS IN BOOKS
' At Norton's.

Shakespeare, In vol;, cloth,
good stock, welt made, for 07 cts.

McCaulcy's History of England,

5 vols , cloth binding, for 07 cts.

Dickens' Works, 15 vols, cloth
Rood stock and well made, for ,6 00

Scott's Wave rly Novels, is ols, cloth,

fair paper and good type, for $d 00

Uulwcr Lytton 'ork9, 13 vols, cloth,
fair paper and good type, for ,8 00.

White House Cook Hook, cloth, $1 50.

"George Elliot" Works,
6 ols cloth bind in-,'- , $1 (o

John Shermans Recollections,

i ols., cloth covers,
kubscriptlon price 5750, our pile, $,

tlen. Grant's Memoirs,
cloth, complete, for Ji.oo.

Gen. Sherman's Memoirs,
cloth, complete, $1 25.

Shakespeare's 12 Handy Volumes for

the Pocket, cloth covers, ,.00.
50 cent books, cloth covers, 35 cts.

35 cent books, cloth covers, 25 cts.

25 cent books, cloth covers, 15 cts.

25 cent books, paper covets, 10 cts.

20th Century Series standard authors,

red buckram covers, gilt top,

excellent paper, printed from new
type, equal to an) 1.50 cop) right
book, about 100 titles, price, 19 cts.
"Laurel Library" of standard authors,
bound in green cloth and gilt top
printed from new tj pe on splendid
paper, about 100 subjects, all classics,

fit for any library, .jo cents each.

These two series of boo' s arc the
handsomest and best value for the
price ccr seen. They sell at sight.
Sec them in our window.

Large aricty of subjects,
by standard authors.

M. NORTON,
cii Lackawanna Ae.

.1

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't nre If
I do. Ah, this H u

Popular I'unch
I'm In luck. It's my

riviii
(aorlto.

Garney, Browi & Co.

Norm & Ulloore

FIRE INSURANCE,

I20 Wyoming Ave.
Dono Uliiht, Hcku-lurlurl- j,Laundry at popular
prices with prompt
tuvke.

The Lackawanna
oS Perm Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
c G LBCKAWMNl AVE.

8

lime opened n General Insurance Ofllco In

n!i

Best fetocl: Comrnnle rcprcsontcd. lirgo
.)ihb especially fcollUtcd. 'lelcpliouu 1KI1L1

I (I lllk
BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Vncl now Just as overj body has a
laigo stock of visiting cards ot paper-lik- e

thinness on hand along co lies tho
mandate that heavier cardboard Is to
be used. The thin curd has its advan-
tages, one of which Is that tlio society
woman can make a round ot calls with-
out (lying homo once or twice duiing
the afternoon for a, new relay of legal
tender.

m

Y. M. C A. MEMBERS COURSE.

It Comprises Six KiitertninnicnU oi
(Srrnt Merit.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion members' entertainment couisu Is
a new feature In the lino of amuse-
ments and affords members an oppoi-tunit- y

to enjoy six nights of pleasure
nt the small cost of one dollar.

The date for entertainments and tho
attractions uro ns follows. JCo. 26,
Lovett's Boston Stars, Dee. 20, Colonel
CJeorgo W. IJnln, Jun. 15, Captain JncK
Crawford; Feb. 22, J. William JIacy;
March 28, Edison Vitegiaph company;
April 14; John Thomas Concert com-
pany. Courso tickets mny bo had at
the Young Men's Christian association
office. Seats resened to members for
the whole course for $1;
J1.E0.

The first conceit takes place Filday,
Nov'26th. Tho diagram opens Wednes-
day, Nov. 24th, at 9 a. in.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a, m., 5
v. m.

Big
Decline

HulU that wero $25.00 now S20.00
HulU that were 920.00 now 9!r 00
.Made to your ineanurc, fit guaranteed.
300 Patterns.

W. C. Loftus & Co.,
508 to 078 Hroadway, New York. 70
ngenclpn. Call at Hcranton ugency, with
WATEItH, THM 1IATTKH, 206 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

HER STORY AROUSED

MUCH SYMPATHY

Mrs. Flanncry and Her Children Did Not

Pind Poor Directors CohMlcartcd.

UTTIIi ONUS WERR MADE HAPPY

Cno l IMwiutl I'onm Called to ttio
Attention ol the Honrtl--ll- o Will
Ho Sent to thu lllllxlilo Home.

ill.rs-lturr- o Dlrcrlnrs t'.xprcss tlm
1 1 Kit Itcpml niul Kilocm Tlicy

llnvo lor tlio Directors ol ilio Scrnn-tn- ii

l'oor District.

Supoilntendcnt lleemei had dismiss- -

id ono applicant at the pom lioaiu
meeting and the next time
tho door In tlio coiner of the loom
swung open n woman, oung In face,
with black hair falling Indian fashion
ft oni her bead was ushered In with her
four small children one a boy, eight
years or age, a gill or sl. another of
four nnil a toddling Infant not two
yenis qld.

The woman took her seat facing tho
membeis of the boaul and the four
little peopl grouped nbout her. with
many a timid look nt the gentlemen.
Tho children wciu cleanly In appear-anc- e,

poorly though neatly dressed
Thu mother told her stoiy.

"Where Is jour home?" asked Secre-
tary !. nett.

"In Dunmoie, sir "
"Is jour husband living?"
"Yes, Mr."
"Wheie Ih he''" Tho womnn hesitat-

ed.
"In Jail, sli." she said.
Dlioctor Muipliy who lmd licaid of

tho case explained that l'atilek rian-no- i
y, husband of tho woman and fath-

er of the chlldien had two weeks ago
been sent to the county J.iU for

"How old nte joti?" linked the sec-r- e

tniy.
"Thirty-tw- o jeai. sit," answeied

Mrs. rianneiv.
lly this time the four chlldien hav

ing recoued fiom their omlMiinss-men- t
woie moving fieely about among

the dliectors Mr Sllnlten gao tlio
baby a penny

Observing this the three other chlld-c- n

begun to cij-- , "Mamie has a penny,"
they told the niothei, neh child sid-
ling up to wheie the woman sat nnd
lnylng theli little heads In her lnp
they bobbed out the Might.

HANDS WENT IN POCKETS
Theio weio seven dlrectois and two

icpoitus in the loom. In less time
than the telling takes nine hands weie
feeling nbout in us many pockets.
Director Paine called "Jlmmle," the
boj, nnd "Jlmmle" went back to his
mother with a glint of sunshine In
eci toai. Who else supplied the two
other little ones could not bo discover-
ed In the confusion, but Pieldent
Enng'-taf- f was heaul to say "heio" as
he i cache it out a piece of money

"Jlmmle."
Hut Diicctor Paine had been ery

dexterous with his pockets and "Jlm-
mle" was too much cngiossed with his
new found wealth to hear nnj thing.
Exerjbody was smiling; oeiybody was
liuppy.

It was a enmity which spuing from
some souice deeper than the cold com-
punction of business.

Mis., rinnneiy was given four dollaisa month nnd, at tlio mothers request,
the tlnee chlldien weie sent to thoPoundting Homo for the winter. The
woman thought she could provide for
herself and the bnbj

Another cao which claimed atten-
tion yesterday was that of Edwaid
Tonerj". the insane man, whose broth-
ers nio anxious to have him .sent to the
Home. Chief of Police Itobllng was
present-nn- d intiodueed the case. Ton-- ei

y will be ndmltted ns soon as the
essential pnpeis, which were given4y
Dlioctor Puller to the bi others, can bo
found.

WILL GO TO THE HOME
Mis. Koy, of tho Noith End, ap-

pealed before the lioaid and requested
mat .i ld daughter left In
her c.aie by the mother, Noia O'Mnl-lej- -,

bo taken from her hands Tlio child
was born at the Hillside Home when
the mother was an Inmate Mis. Poj-'-s

lequest was granted. Tho foundling
was sent tempoiailly to the Foundling
Home

The opening part of the meeting jes-terd-

was a lose feast, paiticlpated
in by Secietary S. W. Davenpoit. of
tho central poor district, and Director
Vaughn, both of Wllkos-Uan- e, and the
members of the local boaid. The cause
of the previous: inimical condition has
been repeatedly mentioned in the
new spapers of both c Itles. Tho Wilkes-lim- e

oignnlzatlon has no insano
pi l lieges nt their homo and tlio local
boaid accommodated them with the
use of tho Hillside Home, a nominal
sum being paid per head. Wilkes-P.ini- e,

liowevei, wants n state a.sj--lu-

to be established In Luzerne coun-t- j
nnd this spit It went so far that at

the last state poor boaid convention
held In this city certain Wllkes-Harr- e

gentlemen were guilty of remniks dls-l- ai

aging to the local management and
facilities.

This ungracious feeling was icsentcd
by tho Scianton board In a letter sent
to the Wllkes-Hair- e concern. The re-
sult was that Messts. Davenpoit nnd
Vaughn enmo hete yesterdny with the
following letter:

LETTEIt THEY HROL'OHT.
E. J Ljnott, i:n , Hecictaiy Scranton

Poor D'Htllet.
Pear Sli I beg lcao to submit here-Wil- li

a copj of it lefcoliitlon ndopted by
the board of directors of tho Cintral J'oor
dlstilet nt their lust regular meeting htld
No C, 1SW, ns follows:

Whercus, I'nder dato of Oct. 19. U97, a
communication from Mr. Ljnett, tho see-letn-

of tho Scranton Poor district, has
been received tlirouph our secietary, Mr.
Davenpoit, in iifennco to the treatment
of tho insane at lllllaldu home. Now,
therefore, Lo It unanimously

Itesulvid, That Messrs. Vaueliu and
Davenpoit, of our boaid, bo constituted
a commltteo of two, our
board, to Interview tho dliectors of tho
Scianton Poor dlntiltt and express to
them personally our views in reg.ud to
the superior oxcdlcnco of tho IIUIbUo
home; that wo have no criticism to make,
but on tho continry have over thing to
say in commendation of tho superior
management of all tho details pertaining
to tho affairs of tho Scianton Poor dis-
trict and to express our gratitude to tho
board of directors for their caro of our In.
sono ami to express In tho strongest
terms tlio high rogard and esteem wo
liavo for tho diroctors of tho Scranton
Poor district. Poliovo me to bo ory re-
spectfully j'ours.

H. W. Davenport, Socretury.

Mr. Davenport read tho abovo end
added a few remarks of ills own on tha
matter. Personally, lie legretted that
sueli uncomplimentary things had been
said, Mr. Vaughn, In a happy speech,
seiordfd Mr Davenport Then Direc-
tor Palue of the loc ij boaid lesoonrted

TnU SCKANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MORNING, .NTOVEMBER 20. 18DT.

In n wny wlilch irmJo Mr Davenport
feci nt ense; Dlreotor Fullor ealcl
words In kind; President LanRHlnft
erjirefifpil Ills opinion that the matter
was already a forgotten thins and, nil
In nil, the Wllkos-llarr- e Rentlemen left
very much

The two Bcntlomen even Invited the
local hoard to "come and boo us" and
the local board oven accepted the

tint began to talk about dates.
Then tho board got down to the busi-

ness of tho hour.

WAS THE WATCH CLEANED?

Or Vviih It ftl.r( Paid Over Tor n 1'clV

I)n)f' .Storage, Is the Question.
E. 13. Dnvldow, tho Lackavvannn ave-

nue Jewelry man, was arraigned be-

fore Alderman John T. Hovvo yester-
dny on the chat go of falso pretenses,
preferred - Conrnd Vurnoon. Tho
case concerns the works of a watch

Mr Vernoon alleges that he took the
watch to Davldow's with Instructions
that It bo overhauled and cleaned. He
called In a few days and upon payment
of $1.50 was given the watch. Later
ho discovered that, to his mind, tho
watch case had never been opened. It
worked Just ns rickety as before.

For this reason the warrant was
sworn out. Mr. Davldow denied the
chat go nnd entered ball In the sum of
$200 to appear at court.

TORE UP THE TRACK.

Citizens of Wlnton Were Very Mucli In

Earnest In Their Opposition to

Riverside Company.

Iinte clth.ens nnd councllmen of Win-to- n

boiough on Thursday night tore
up a Hack wlib'h had been laid across
the highway by the Rlveislde Coal
company and thiovv the mils nnd ties
down the bank. The compi'ny had
been denied permission to a grade
crossing to connect its bleaker nnd
w oi king, and, fearing the company
might tiy lo lay the track nt night, a
watelimm was emplijed by the bor-
ough to guai d the pUee.

Thursday night teams, men and ran-teila- ls

appealed about midnight and
began to lay the track. The watchman
spread tne alarm and It wis not long
before n kit go irovvd gatheied on the
scene The company had laid the ties
and connected the lalls and weie icady
to spike the latter fast when the crowd
with the ndvantago ot numbers and tho
aid of ciowbirs and other levers ripped
up the companj's handiwork nnd hurl-
ed the material down the bank.

"icsterdiy the thoroughly nroused
boiough fr.theis came to Scranton nnd
ietalnnd Attorntj I. II. Uurns who will
ask couit to Issue an Injunction against
the rompanj-- . Officials of the company
and their counsel confeircd with tho
borough forces dining the afternoon.
A eonipioniise Is not Improbable

LONGS' SONS' WAGONS.

Strikingly lliindsoma Vehicles to lie
I'sul for Deliveries.

The delivery wagons nnd drajs to
be used by Jonas Long's Sons, nte the
handsomest vehicles of their kind ever
seen In this city or region; In fact,
It Is doubtful It they are excelled In
design and finish by similar wagons In
nny of the large cities. Thre that will
be used for dellverj and one of the
drajs are now housed In the Union
Tinnsfer companj's stable, on Penn
avenue, wheie they have been Inspect-
ed nnd admired bj- - scores of persons
Intel ested In such vehicles

There Is nothing gaudj- - In their ap-
pearance, but considerable attention
has been given to their "tone," If biieh
a word Is permissible, nnd handsome
finish They nre of snuff blown or tho
daikest of maroon In coloi, and have
leen fnlntly with red. The
bodj' of the wagon is raised more than
an oidinnry distance above a geailng
Hint Is Itself built high from tho axles
There Ih not a "heavj" look to any
pait of tho whole vvorkmansh'i, on
the contrary the vehicles have an

moie light nnd graceful than
Is displayed b- - many fashionable con- -

ej anees.

JAILED FOR LARCENY.

Cirl oikcd in tlio House nnd Is Sup-
posed In Have Stolen .11 one v.

Annie Mnj', a young girl, was arrested
jesterday on a charge of stealing a $10
bill, the propel ty of Mrs. h. E. llur-dlc- k,

a chliopodlst, with apartments
on Jefferson avenue The girl former-
ly woiked us a seivnnt in tho But dick
place and It wns while thus emploj-e- d

thnt, In Mrs. Hurdlck's opinion, the
theft was dono.

The girl denies the ehatgo. She Is
filendleas In this city. Her home Is In
Hawlej', whero she lived nil her life up
to within two weeks ago. She came
hero a stranger and secured employ-
ment with Mrs. Burdlck. Tailing to
furnish $300 ball, Alderman John T.
Howe committed the girl to Jail.

SHOULD BE REM0MBER0D.

Aiiliunl Dountiou DnyH of tho House
ot tlio Cood Shepherd.

Next Tuesday and "Wednesdaj-- , Xov.
23 nnd 24, have been set as the annual
donation days for the House ot the
Oood Shepherd

In this institution the charitably In-

clined find an object worthy ot their
most liberal consldeiatlon. Giocerles,
piovlslons, clothliiB. dry woods nnd the
lllio will be qulto ns welcome as cash
donations. A postal card nddressed to
tho Mother Supeilor will brlns: n mes-
senger for any donation that the giver
can not conveniently deliver.

r. I.. Cinno lotumed jesterdaj fiom
a buslners trip to New York. Ho has
now; at his sales department, 324 I,acka,
ave , the laigest assortment of furs In
the cltv.

m

llornn . Merrill
C.uiy tho largest ntock of overcoats
In tho city. Call on them for a nood
gftiinent at a low pi Ice

dii:i).
AI.I.n.V-- ln ridton, X. Y., Nov. IS, 1&97,

Mra. Horatio A Allen, ago &S years,
airs. Allen was formerly u resident of
thin city.

HUMPH RDYS.-- At tilt Hlllsido home,
Nov. 19, 1KJ7, James Humphieys, ui
jears of aue. l'uneral fioni thu reel-den-

of Noah LowIh. li3J LoTajctto
htrect, tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at tho Washburn street ceme-tei- y.

MALONHY.-- In Scranton, Ii Nov. 19,
U97, Mary 13. Maloney, uaiKhter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hdward Malonej', of KX) South
Irving avenue. Funeral announcement
later.

MIOHKI.B. In West Scranton, Nov. 19,
16U7. Josiph Mlehels, 3G year of age, at
his residence, JI8 North Oarllvld avenue.
Funeral tomorrow afternoon ut 2.)
o'clock from tho residence, Interment
at Weshburn street cf"ncler

SUDDEN DEATH OF

J. ALTON DAVIS

lie Had Been Seeking Health in the
Adirondack Mountain?,

END WAS SUDDEN AND UNEXPECTED

Ills rmnlly Supposed Ho Wns on tlio
llond to .Much Hotter Ilcrtltlfl'iu-ticulnr- s

of Ills llcnlli Arc Nt
Known In This Clt)-Wr- n u Lend-

ing .Member ol thu Lnckawnnnn
Count) Mnr Uody Will Itcncli
Hero nt Mldulsht.

J Alton Davl, one of the loading
members of tho Lackawanna county
bar, died afternoon at Haln-bo- w

in the Atlliondack mountains. Ho
had been a sufferer from pulmonary
trouble for nearly two years, but re-

cently ho hnd shown pronounced signs
of Improvement and It was thought be
might live at least several jears. Con-
sequently telegrnms received here and
bearing the Intelligence that he died
suddenly weie In the nnture of a shock
to his relatives and numerous fi lends
who had been advised that ho was on
the road to compaiattvely good
health.

Mr. Davis spent the summer nt Old
Porgo In the Adlrondnrks When busi-
ness brought him to Scranton for two
weeks nbout six weeks ago ho seemed
no better nor no worse than when he
left heio several months earlier In the
jear. When he again left Scianton It
wns to go to Kalnbow where he has
since been with Mrs. Davis at Kaln-
bow inn. From letteis lecelved by
relatives It nppeared that he had great
ly Impioved In health He was able to
walk from four to nine miles each dny
nnd gained fifteen pounds in weight.
Ho wns in better spit Its and, after ex-

amination two weeks ngo by a specia-
list In pulmonaiy tioubles, was told
that ills disease had been veiy nearly
effectlvolj- - checked.

HE DIED SUDDENLY
The news of his deatli was learned

from teleginms sent by Mrs. Davis
about 2 20 o'clock to l datives of the
famllj- - sajlng that he had died sudden-l- y.

John A. and William S. Mears, two
of Mrs Davis' biotheis left heie via
the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern lallroad lat night fot Utlca,
N Y where they will meet her
and the remains todnj. The body
will leach Scranton at 133 o'clock
tonight and will be taken to
the famllj home nt 1010 Linden
stieet near Oulncy nvenue The

nnd time for the funeral
have not been completed, but tho
funeral will piobnbly be held Monday
morning It Is likely that n meeting
of the Lackawanna liar association
will be held this afternoon.

Mr. Davis was a livv partner of John
It Edwards, son of Judge II. M s.

He was sccietaiy of the Hones-dal- e

Water companj-- , a dlioctor of the
Pali view Land compnnj', a pait owner
of tho Hand propcitj' adjoining The
Tribune building on Washington ave-
nue and wus secietarj- - of the Old
Forge Coal companj until Its sale a
few j ears ago. He was a staunch
Domociat, ns was his father, and was
frequentlj' mentioned as a candidate
for the Democratic nomination tor
district attorney and city solicitor. He
did not, however, seek political olllce.

He was bom March 119, 1S3G In till
city where ho hns alwajs leslded. His
father was Augustus Davis, M. D,
who came to Scianton from Factorj-vill- e

in 1S54 nnd occupied one of the
Hrst houses elected on Franklin ave-
nue. Th,e family later removed to the
West Side wheie Mr. Davis spent his
bojhood. After a common school edu-
cation and a few jears of study In a
New Yoik boarding school he enteicd
the olllce of J. II. and D. W. Connolly
ns a law student nnd later became a
partner of the latter.

ItECENT PARTNERSHIP.
After Congiesfmnn Connolly's death

Mr. Davis practiced law alolie for a
few jeuis and then formed a pnitner-shi- p

with John It. Edwards which con-
tinued up to the present time.

Mr. Davis Is survived by tluee joung
chlldien, Marjoile, nged twelve
Helen, ten yeais. nnd Augustus,, eight

A bi other, Fiedrlck, Is a stud-
ent at Jeffeison Medical college. Tho
two little daughters have, tdnco Mr
Dals' absence, been living nt his
homo with his niothet. The boy Is
with Mrs. Davis' sister, Mrs. Million
Paiker, of the West Side. E. T Davis,
of Mllllln avenue, and S. D. Davis, M
D., of Jermyn, nie (list cousins of the
deceased John, Joseph, Jamrs and Wil-
liam S Menis, all well known nsldentB
of this city, are brotheis of Mis
Davis, (Muiguiot E Mears )

ENRMIES FOR LIFE.

Opens a Three Inj ,' KiiKiiKoment nt
DnvU' Thontcr .Hominy.

Dnvls' theatre will hnve the great
melodramn, "lnomlos for Life," the
fit st three days of next week, opening
with a matinee Nov. 22. The following
is from the Pittsburg Gazette1

"Miss Joan Cravan and her excellent
compnnj' opened the week here jester-da- y

in that sensational and emotional
drama, "Enemies for Life," which has
been exceedingly popular ever since
its appearance on tho stage. It is'ono
of those plavs that stir people up and
make them feel like killing tho villain
and hugging the heroine. It Is put on
the stnge In excellent style, and Miss
Cravan Is too good an netre.ss not to
see that It is well done."

WAQNOR IS A CANDIDATG.

Tenth Ward Selectman Denies That
Ho Is Out l (lie ltncc.

The announcement to tlio effect that
P"lett Councllnnn Chailes P. Wug-ne- r.

of the Tenth vvaid, would not ho
a candidate to succeed himself ii er-
roneous. Mr. Wagnei, at the personal
solicitation of many of hhi constitu-
ents, will Htnnd for a

lie at no tlmo authorized anyone to
say that he had declined to be a can-
didate.

VRNGRAULE FATHER JONES.

Conurntulnlcd by friend on Attain-
ing Ilio Kiglitv -- second Vour.

Yesterdaj' nfteinoon a icily of
frienda fiom l'nik chinch includ-
ing tho pastor nnd his wife, met nt the
homo of Uvan Jones, on l'rescott ave-
nue, to congratulate him on reaching
tho ge of S.i years. "Father Jones"
was quite taken hy surprise and not
a littlo pleased to see his fi lends gath-
ered around him. After singing nnd
prayer, tho pastor In a veiy touch-
ing talk, piesented tho dear old man
n substantial token of good fellowship
from a few members of tlio church who
h'nvo been long associated with Mr.
Jones, and took th opportunity of ex- -

pressing their respect and affection for
him In thnt way.

After tho exercises and some rem-

iniscences from "Father JoncB" coffee,
and enko were served.

FORQER KUIILMAN IS IN JAIL.

Ho Tried to I'nus n llml Check nt
Mitchell's Dining Iliioiu.

Trod Kuhlmnn, forger, is In the coun-

ty Jail, having been committed yes-

terday In default of $M0 ball. Ho it
tho mnn who last Tuesday even-

ing entered Mitchell's dining room on
Washington avenue nnd attempted to

for MS, supposedpass a bogus check
to h'avo been drawn by J J. Ncalls,
the liveryman.

ICuhlman escaped tempotarlly but
was nt rested Thursday night by

J. T. Thomas nnd Tom Evans
In West Scranton. At the hearing jes-
terday he mado a clean breast of his
guilt. Ncalls' name was spelled Neulls.
Kuhlmnn escaped while Ira Mitchell
was after the police. The young
innn'p homo is in West Scranton. Ho
l.ns been Jailed before.

THE SUNDAY NEWS.

A llli; Lcgnl Sonsntion in Tomorrow's
Issue.

Slxty-flv- o Pcrnntonlans Interested.
Nnmes aie given. The trouble between
Hilly Webb and George Fellows. Gen-

eral Manager Storrs shows his hand.
The Green ltldgo Wheelmen nnd "Lit-
tle TrIMe." Miss Smith's ense ngalnst
Earlier Will Jones. Terrible scaio of
a Hotel Jermyn guest in a bunco Joint
on Spiuee stieet. "Gene Pnirott's lat-

est love nffnlr Vnndnls on tho school
bonid Lots of lively leading in

Sunday News. "
A New Industry Is Promised Our City.

A new industry Is promised our city
bj Messrs. lllttenbender & Co., who
hnvo gone into the Itubber Tire busi-

ness for Vehicle use. They nliendy
have an expel t machinist In Now Yoik
learning tho icciets ot the business
and preparing himself for the Immense
business which will follow. It is only
a eiuestlon of c, erv short time when
vou will see the larger percentage of
our carriages and our coaches fitted
with Hubber Tires

It is hardly necessarj to call atten-
tion to the popular and Increasing de-

mand for Itubber Tires. A few years
hnve wltnesed their revolution from a
mechanical experiment to a practical
and sti.ndnrd article of commerce,

Hist ns a luurj', they have
become to be a nicessltj and a large
share of the comfort and satisfaction
of life, Is misled bv those who can,
but do not use Ihem.

This linn will be j.repaied within a
week's time to fit jour old wheels with
lubber tires, both cushion and hard,
within a lew hours' time, not caus-
ing jou the necrssaiy delay of sending
your w heels out of the city. We hnv Ing
piepaied ouiselvcs with the latest ma-
chinery for the wurpose.

Jnros' tlvgiciiic Uiiderucnr.
The finest made Complete line nt

lloran &. Morrill's,
310 and 318 Lacka. nv

Tor Nervous Ilcndncho
Use Ilorsford's Acid Plicsptintc.

Dr. F. A Roberts, Watervllle, Me.,
Fays: "Have found It of great benefit
in 'nervous diseases nervous head-
ache, nervous dyspepsia, neuralgia, and
think It is giving great satisfaction
when it Is thoroughly tried "

Conl"Conl-Con- l.

First-clas- s coal, egg, stove and chest
nut, dellveied nny whole in the city of
4,000 pound lots at $2 55 per not ton.
Delivered In Dunmore nt $2 50. A.
Mowerj', Dunmore, telephone 4673.

As now
for

yard
matter.

now
WKAK aro the Carpets

which will oiler under the
of at

the very low price of
These very carpets

outwear any except the
best quality Brussels.

IXGKAIN 19c per janl.
All Wool at r0c.

S9EBEGKER &

HENRY

r .li-ll- :? :T7 &r t4. .lU.Ovi """ COftHIGMT.IB

PAINT Oil,
vuriiimii prytrtf, japan ntiuttiiingienimu,

THERE CAN ONLY BE ONE

THE BEST

Wo hnvo It In tho "Vitals" Brand Cloth-Ir- g.

Tho best tailored Heady to Wear
Clothing In tho world. This famous brand
Is exclusively conti oiled by us. Wo call
your attention to the fact that it is tho
only Thoroughly Ilellablo Clothing Tail-
ored that contain everj essential neces-
sary to perfection In Clothing. Wo aro
showing the Newest, Hlggest and Most
Fashionable Fashions in Men's Suits and
Overcoats ever offered In America. Suits
nnd Overcoats JS W, t9!S and $11 AS. Your
ees nnd hanOs will Judge them as wo do.
Tho "Vitals" Prantl.

CLARKE BROS

"Yolo"
I lave you seen it?
It's the latest.

Earl &

COLLAR.
We've got it.

said.

Hatters and Furnishers,

112 Spruce Street.

SCRANTON
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

A l'tlll Equipped Institution for the
.study of

Music, Fino Arts, Languages,

.Students Heeelved nt Anj Time Winter
Term Just HeglunltiK. Tor Piospectiia' Ad-dre-

J. Airral Pcnniiiston, Director,
Adams Ave. and Linden St.

011 CLOTH KK31XANTS :oc and

25c square yaul.
OIL CLOTH STOVE MJGS, i -4

yards squat e, 25c; 2 yards
square, $r.oo.

GOAT SKIX UUGS, grey and white,
$2.00 each.

BABY ROBES $2.50 to
$ 10 each ; Smyrna Mats 38c

the carpet season proper is at an end, conies
the time imitiug bargains. Velvet carpets that QOf
sold readily at $1.25 are now offered at per - vr

We ouly get the cost, but no We must sacri-
fice in order to close out our fall pattcins.

WATKIN

HESISTIXO
we

head TuiMMry Brussels
OOe.

satisfactory
will

CAIU'ET

' -

-I- .lnxeeil

Wilson's

CARRIAGE
each

406
Lackawanna Avenua

The Wise Child
Knows that his father will see
that he is suitably and becom-
ingly dressed for the winter at
the same time that his parent
buys his winter suit, and the
wise child guesses he will buy
right here Irom former expe-
rience. There is no place in
Scranton where you can find
such stylish, well-fittin- g cloth
ing at such low prices as at
this stoie.

DEI vis? R (Li1ii
Turi'ntlne, Wlilto 1.94 J, Cul Tar, t'lteU

Henry J. Collins, Lt., LaCk . Ave

K101Y OIL U liFQdK CO,

1 II to 1 10 Meridian Street.Scranton, l'n, Telepliono aus'i.

MiG, LUBRICATE

AND 0YLIH
OUPAKTMf.NT

Enough

11 ilia,
820 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton Pi.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kcouomlcnl, Durabla.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect 1 tultntlon of ExpnslT6

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries (lulokly.

Paint Varnish and l"al-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TUnPFnriHE.

J, W. GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or

YOU CAN BUY CHHAPUR,

YOU CAN DUY ON CASY TERMS.

YOU CAN IJUV BUTTER INSTRUMENTS

Than at any other placo.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Wareroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STQME RINGS

Diamond anil Combination Rings

Sterling Silver Vara and

Sterling Noyeltias,

Finest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva
nia.

130 Wyoming Ava

f'i'liim
vp W'J lip ifjWllW

New Line of

FINE CUT GLASS
At prices lower than he-for- e.

Also a new line of

Glass Vases and Jardiniers
Just Opened,

weicheTIros,,
Metropolitan China Hall,

110-14- 2 "Washington Avo.
Mears Building.

sgiMs
ALSO

OTHER FALL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Grean, Etc,

Now on Sale.

BELL & 'SKINNER,
Hotel Jarmyn Halters,

best" sets OF TEETH, S8T

including tlio palnlsai extracting ot
teetti by an entirely now inosusi.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Lowest Prices In
Hals ami Furnish-
ings.

DUNN'S


